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Abstract
Objective: Potential error sources in nutrient estimation with the FFQ include
inaccurate or biased recall and overestimation or underestimation of intake due to
too many or too few items on the FFQ, respectively. Here we report the refine-
ment of an FFQ that overestimated nutrient intake and its validation against
multiple 24 h recalls.
Study design: Data on 2527 participants in south India (Trivandrum) were avail-
able for the original FFQ (OFFQ) that overestimated nutrient intake (132 food
items). After excluding participants with implausible energy intake estimates
(,2?72MJ/d (,650 kcal/d), .15?69MJ/d (.3750 kcal/d)) we ran stepwise
regression analyses with selected nutrients as the outcomes and food intake
(servings/d) as predictor variables (n 1867). From these results and expert con-
sultation we refined the FFQ (RFFQ), and validated it by comparing intakes
obtained with it and the mean of two 24 h recalls among 100 participants.
Results: The OFFQ overestimated usual daily nutrient intake before and after
exclusions [for energy: 13?39 (SD 5?46) MJ (3201 (SD 1305) kcal) and 10?96 (SD 2?65)
MJ (2619 (SD 634) kcal), respectively]. In stepwise analyses, fifty-seven food items
explained 90% of the variance in nutrients; we retained thirteen food items
because participants consumed them at least twice monthly and twelve food
items that local nutritionists recommended. Mean energy intake estimated from
the RFFQ (eighty-two food items) was 7?94 (SD 2?05) MJ (1897 (SD 489) kcal). The
de-attenuated correlations between mean 24 h recall and RFFQ intakes ranged
from 0?25 (vitamin A) to 0?82 (fat).
Conclusion: We refined an FFQ that overestimated nutrient intake by shortening







Culture- or region-specific FFQ are developed to assess
dietary intake because foods vary by culture and
region(1–3). The FFQ consists of a list of foods eaten
commonly in a particular region or by a particular popu-
lation, each food’s commonly eaten portion size and the
reported intake frequency. The FFQ food list typically
explains 80–90% of the variability in the nutrients of
interest. The ideal method to derive such a food list is to
run several backward stepwise regression models with the
nutrients of interest as the outcome and a long list of
candidate foods as predictors. However, such an approach
requires dietary data from about 1000 to 2000 persons in
the study population assessed by some alternative method,
such as 24h dietary recall or food records(4). Because this
approach is expensive it is infrequently used. The more
common method to derive a food list for the FFQ is based
on smaller dietary surveys, existing instruments and expert
opinion(2). This approach is pragmatic but may be prone
to error. Nutrient intake is underestimated if the foods
predicting a particular nutrient of interest are under-
represented on that FFQ, or overestimated owing to inflated
total frequency of intake if a large list of foods representing
one food group or nutrient has been included (double
counting). For example, if the FFQ contains questions on
intakes of rice and biryani (a rice dish that includes meat
or vegetables) the respondent may report eating the same
food for both questions. In the present paper we describe
methods to refine an FFQ used in an ongoing epide-
miological study that overestimated nutrient intake due to
double counting, and we also compare nutrient intakes
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assessed by the refined (RFFQ) with nutrient intakes
assessed with two 24 h recalls.
Materials and methods
Study population
The Prospective Urban Rural Epidemiological Study
(PURE) is a large, ongoing, prospective cohort study
being conducted worldwide to investigate societal and
individual determinants, including diet, of chronic con-
ditions such as obesity and CVD. Briefly, data are being
collected in fourteen countries (total of E140 000 adults)
in urban and rural areas. In India, there are five data
collection sites with a target to enrol approximately 30 000
participants. Trivandrum is one of the five Indian sites
where data are being gathered in urban and rural areas on
4000 participants. Ethics review boards at McMaster Uni-
versity, Canada as well as appropriate institutional ethics
committees in India have approved the study.
There are two parts in the present analysis: first, refine-
ment of the FFQ and, second, its validation. Data were
available for 2527 participants in the refinement part of
the study (1351 urban and 1169 rural, seven missing data).
Data were collected using the original FFQ (OFFQ) from
September 2004 to January 2005. From this we excluded
participants with implausible total energy intake values
(,2?72MJ/d (,650kcal/d), .15?69MJ/d (.3750kcal/d))
and had a total data set of 1867 participants (OFFQe). We
then conducted a pilot study, consisting of a convenience
sample of the PURE study participants (n 100), to validate
the RFFQ between September 2005 and January 2006.
Original FFQ
In PURE, diet is assessed with FFQ that are specific for
each population(5). The FFQ at the Trivandrum site
overestimated nutrient intake. This was a 132-item
quantitative FFQ that was developed from 24h recalls in
India. Participants reported the usual portion size of each
food in the questionnaire and how often on average
they consumed it in the previous year. Participants saw
different sized cups, plates, bowls and other utensils to
help them estimate portion size. Intake frequency con-
sisted of four categories: never, monthly, weekly and
daily. As fruits and vegetables availability is seasonal, this
was considered when estimating their intake. Fruit and
vegetable season duration was determined by interview-
ing vendors; the median reported value in months was
considered as the duration of the season.
To estimate nutrient intake we multiplied the reported
intake frequency of each food on the FFQ by the reported
portion size and its respective nutrient composition,
summing over all foods. The composition of raw food
items was determined from the Indian food composition
table(6). In certain cases where this information was not
available in the Indian food composition table, McCance
and Widdowson’s The Composition of Foods(7) and the US
Department of Agriculture’s National Nutrient Database
for Standard Reference release 19 (USDA, Washington,
DC, USA) were consulted. For prepared foods, we col-
lected recipes and verified them by preparing the foods in
a metabolic kitchen or in the participants’ homes. We
used the reference food composition table to estimate
nutrient content, accounting for preparation method.
As this FFQ provided implausible values of nutrient
intake we explored for its possible reasons. We excluded
participants with implausible nutrient estimates, i.e. daily
energy intake of ,2?72MJ (,650 kcal) or .15?69MJ
(.3750 kcal). We named the FFQ data after excluding
over- and under-reporters for energy intake as ‘OFFQe’.
We also systematically explored for other potential
sources of error, such as errors in data entry, the
food composition table, recipe analysis and interviewing
techniques, and identified the likely cause to be double
counting of foods. For instance, an individual may have
reported eating biryani (a rice dish) and then counted it
again when reporting rice intake. To reduce the like-
lihood of this error we shortened this FFQ.
Shortened FFQ
To shorten the FFQ we used stepwise regression analyses
with all items on the OFFQe (132 items) as independent
variables and the nutrients of interest as dependent vari-
ables as suggested by Willett(8) and described below
under ‘Statistical analyses’. We also considered how often
the food item was eaten and knowledge of local food
items while refining the food list.
Design for validation of the refined FFQ
A subset of participants from the main Trivandrum study
population was invited to participate in the FFQ valida-
tion study. These participants completed two FFQ and
two 24h recall forms over 4 months. The first refined FFQ
(RFFQ1) and 24 h recall were administered in September
2005, and the second refined FFQ (RFFQ2) and 24 h
recall in November 2005. Trained field staff interviewed
the participants at their homes for dietary 24 h recalls. It
took 30minutes to conduct a 24 h recall. Various aids
were used during the interview to assist in portion size
estimation for the 24 h recalls.
Statistical analyses
Shortening and refinement of the FFQ
To shorten the FFQ we ran a series of stepwise regression
analyses with all items on the OFFQ (132 items) as
independent variables. The dependent variables included
energy, protein, carbohydrate, fat, SFA, fibre, vitamin A,
vitamin C, Ca, folate and Zn. The P value for a variable to
enter into the model was 0?10, and that for it to remain
was 0?05. We included all the foods that predicted any of
the nutrients in these models. The SAS statistical software
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package version 9?1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) was
used for all analyses.
Validation and reliability analysis
Mean nutrient intakes with their standard deviations were
computed for the OFFQ, OFFQe, the two RFFQ and the
mean of the two 24 h recalls. Nutrient estimates were log-
transformed as they tended to be skewed positively.
Pearson product-moment correlations between intakes
estimated by the FFQ and those calculated from the
recalls were computed. We corrected for errors in nutrient
comparisons arising from within-person variation as
described by others(8–10). We assessed the crude as well
de-attenuated correlations for nutrient estimates. We also
assessed the reliability of the RFFQ by calculating intra-
class correlation coefficients between energy-adjusted
nutrient estimates for RFFQ1 and RFFQ2. To estimate the
degree of bias in nutrient estimates obtained from the
RFFQ, the regression was performed of energy-adjusted
nutrient intakes estimated from the mean of the two 24 h
recalls as the outcome v. those from the RFFQ2 as the
predictor.
Results
The mean age of the participants (after excluding parti-
cipants who over- and under-reported total energy
intake, n 662) included in the main study was 50?7 (SD
10?1) years, with 73?9% being women. The mean BMI of
this population was 24?1 (SD 4?1) kg/m2; the population
was overweight on average according to WHO guidelines
for assessing overweight in South Asians ($23 kg/m2).
Only 10?8% had received university education and 53?7%
of the participants resided in urban areas while the rest
lived in rural areas (Table 1).
The numbers of food items explaining 90% and 99%
of the variance in nutrient intake are presented in Fig. 1.
Between five and twelve food items largely explained
intakes of some nutrients such as vitamin A, vitamin C and
Ca (cumulative R25 90%), while for other nutrients such
as energy, Zn and SFA between nineteen and twenty-
two food items were needed. Fifty-seven food items
explained 90% of the variation in eleven nutrients. Like-
wise, fewer food items were needed to obtain a cumu-
lative R2 of 99% for vitamin A, vitamin C and Ca, while
more food items were needed to explain a similar level of
variation for total energy intake and other nutrients. We
shortened our food items list based on the 90% variance
models for total energy, protein, fat, SFA, fibre, carbohy-
drate, vitamin A, vitamin C, Ca, folate and Zn. In addition
to this, thirteen food items that were consumed at least
twice monthly were also retained. We then expanded this
list based on input from experts in the field and obtained
a shortened FFQ (a list of food items in the shortened
FFQ appears in the Appendix). Intake responses of this
questionnaire were modified so that they were one of
nine categories ranging from never or ,1 time/month to
$6 times/d. The portion sizes were fixed based on the
median reported serving size in this population as
opposed to having an open response category.
Intakes of energy and macronutrients were similar
using the RFFQ1, RFFQ2 and 24 h recalls, but higher for
the OFFQ and OFFQe (Table 2). Mean usual daily energy
intake estimated from the OFFQ was 13?39 (SD 5?46) MJ
(3201 (SD 1305) kcal), daily protein intake was 96?1 (SD
44?1) g and fat 120?8 (SD 57?7) g. Despite excluding the
over- and under-reporters, the nutrient estimates were
still higher from the OFFQe relative to the RFFQ and 24 h
recalls. Mean usual daily energy intake estimated from
OFFQe was 10?96 (SD 2?65) MJ (2619 (SD 634) kcal),
protein was 77?9 (SD 22?2) g, fat 96?0 (SD 33?5) g. In
contrast to the OFFQ, mean usual daily intakes estimated
from the RFFQ1 were 8?31 (2?20) MJ (1985 (SD 527) kcal)
for energy, 58?8 (SD 17?9) g for protein and 64?8 (SD 24?5)
g for fat; while the corresponding values estimated from
RFFQ2 were 7?94 (SD 2?05) MJ (1897 (SD 489) kcal), 54?5
(SD 16?0) g and 62?0 (SD 23?8) g.
Comparing RFFQ1 and 24 h recalls, the correlation
coefficients ranged from 0?11 for vitamin A to 0?44 for
protein intake, while the correlations for RFFQ2 ranged
from 0?09 for vitamin A and SFA to 0?35 for protein intake.
The de-attenuated correlations between RFFQ1 and 24 h
recalls ranged from 0?25 for vitamin A to 0?82 for total fat
intake. The de-attenuated correlations between RFFQ2
and 24 h recalls ranged from 0?12 for fibre to 0?49 for
protein intake (Table 3).
In the analyses in which the mean of the two 24 h recall
intakes was the outcome and nutrient intake from RFFQ2
was the predictor, most food items such as carbohydrate,
Zn and the vitamins had very small coefficients indicating
Table 1 Sociodemographic characteristics of the study partici-
pants (over- and under-reporters of energy intake excluded, n
1867): Prospective Urban Rural Epidemiological Study, Trivan-
drum, south India
Characteristic Mean SD
Age (years) 50?7 10?1
BMI (kg/m2) 24?1 4?1
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little bias. The RFFQ underestimated total energy, protein
and Ca intakes but overestimated intakes of fat and folate
(Table 3). The intra-class correlations for the nutrients
computed from RFFQ1 and RFFQ2, assessing the reli-
ability of the RFFQ, ranged from 0?26 for vitamin C to 0?51
for Ca intake.
Discussion
We refined an FFQ that overestimated nutrient intake in an
ongoing study in a developing country. We systematically
addressed, to the extent possible, potential sources of
error in the estimation of nutrient intakes, which included
verifying that the food composition table, recipes and
data entry were accurate, to eliminating double counting
by systematically shortening the FFQ by regression
analyses. We also reformatted the older, quantitative FFQ
into a semi-quantitative instrument. Reasonable estimates
were obtained when the RFFQ was validated against
multiple 24 h recalls. The RFFQ on average took less time
to administer (10minutes) than the OFFQ (18minutes).
While these techniques are described in the literature on
Fig. 1 Results of regression analyses of FFQ-derived data showing the number of food items required to explain different levels of
between-person variation ( , explained 99% of the variation in nutrient intake; , explained 90% of the variation in nutrient intake)
for selected nutrients: Prospective Urban Rural Epidemiological Study, Trivandrum, south India
Table 2 Mean daily nutrient intakes estimated by the FFQ as well the 24h recalls: Prospective Urban Rural Epidemiological Study,
Trivandrum, south India
OFFQ (n 2527) OFFQe (n 1867) Mean of two 24h recalls (n 100) RFFQ1 (n 100) RFFQ2 (n 100)
Variable Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Energy (MJ) 13?39 5?46 10?96 2?65 8?74 2?80 8?31 2?20 7?94 2?05
Energy (kcal) 3201 1305 2619 634 2088 669 1985 527 1897 489
Protein (g) 96?1 44?1 77?9 22?2 61?7 32?2 58?8 17?9 54?5 16?0
Carbohydrate (g) 426?5 163?7 358?3 89?0 321?5 108?0 289?8 64?1 277?2 60?6
Fibre (g) 18?9 8?7 15?2 5?0 13?1 6?1 14?0 5?4 13?2 5?7
Fat (g) 120?8 57?7 96?0 33?5 60?6 22?6 64?8 24?5 62?0 23?8
SFA (g) 89?5 42?8 71?2 23?0 44?6 17?1 45?2 18?4 43?7 18?1
Vitamin A (RE) 1205?6 702?9 967?3 436?9 877?4 589?3 2996?5 716?9 2895?1 105?6
Vitamin C (mg) 174?7 107?4 145?0 77?8 75?5 57?2 142?0 55?3 129?0 47?0
Ca (g) 1233?8 607?1 1009?0 344?7 529?6 308?4 864?5 289?6 827?0 53?8
Zn (mg) 12?1 5?4 9?8 2?5 8?6 3?5 9?8 3?0 8?7 2?2
Folate (mg) 361?2 167?6 299?3 109?4 194?6 100?1 268?5 86?7 248?1 70?9
OFFQ, original FFQ; OFFQe, original FFQ after excluding over- and under-reporters; RFFQ1, refined FFQ first administration; RFFQ2, refined FFQ second
administration; RE, retinol equivalents.
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FFQ development(11), we did not find any example of
them being applied to improving estimation of existing
instruments. This application may be particularly impor-
tant in epidemiological studies, as often data collection
and FFQ validation occur in parallel(12).
The results from the RFFQ were plausible and con-
sistent. For example, fewer food items predicted 90% of
the vitamin A and C intake (concentrated in a few food
items), as opposed to a larger number of food items that
predicted total energy intake (Fig. 1). Our findings are
similar to those observed by others in which few food
items were needed to explain some nutrients due to their
limited occurrence in foods, while the more ubiquitous
nutrients were explained by more food items(4,13). The
mean nutrient intakes estimated by the RFFQ were similar
to those obtained from the 24 h recall, and within the
range reported by others in South Asia(14,15). In an Indian
investigation, mean usual daily energy intake was
observed to be 7?32MJ (1749 kcal) and 7?99MJ (1910
kcal) in the urban and rural population, respectively(14).
Likewise, in a study conducted in south India, the mean
daily energy intake was 8?64 (SD 1?83) MJ (2066 (SD 437)
kcal) for men and 7?30 (SD 1?44) MJ (1745 (SD 343) kcal)
for women(15). The de-attenuated correlation coefficients
we observed between RFFQ1 and the 24 h recalls (ran-
ging from 0?25 to 0?82) in the present study were similar
to those reported in other validation studies (range of
0?32–0?61 for a study conducted in Kerala(16) and
0?55–1?00 for a study conducted in Gujarat(17)). In
agreement with other reports(17), correlations observed
in the present study for vitamin A and C were lower
compared with other nutrients. As vitamins A and C are
concentrated in a few foods they tend to have high-within
person variability and lower correlation coefficients in
validation studies, as reported elsewhere(17). Consistent
with other studies, energy intake estimates from the FFQ
were lower than those obtained by the 24 h recall(17).
Fewer food items explained 90% of variation in our
analysis compared with the 126 food items in an Israeli
population using a similar approach(18). This may have
been because the participants in the Israeli study had
varied ethnic and cultural backgrounds, but our popula-
tion was homogeneous. Moreover, in poorer commu-
nities there are fewer food choices and consequently
there is a smaller range of dietary variation(4). The num-
ber of food items (132 on the OFFQ) might not seem
excessive by Western standards, but was probably large
for an FFQ in this ethnically homogeneous, lower-income
Trivandrum community. We also changed the FFQ format
so that the question asked the participants about average
portion sizes of foods consumed (obtained from the 24 h
recall). By doing so we eliminated the need to show
participants visual aids to estimate portion size. We
adopted this strategy because it has been reported that
frequency of intake alone explains 84% of the variance in
nutrient intake, and addition of open-ended questions on
portion size may increase respondent burden and the
chances of incomplete data(19). Similar findings have also
been reported before(20). We also changed the response
categories into a 9-point ordinal scale adapted from other
validated FFQ(21,22). The RFFQ was therefore semi-
quantitative. This change required the interviewer to
check a category rather than write a number, and asked
the participant to estimate a range of usual intake rather
than provide an exact number.
Some limitations of our work merit consideration. The
correlations we observed in the present study were in
general lower than those reported by others who com-
pared FFQ data to several weeks of diet records(9,15,23),
but similar to estimates comparing FFQ data to multiple
24 h recalls(24) generally and to studies done in the
subcontinent in particular(25,26). A possible reason why
our correlations are lower than those reported for FFQ
validated against diet records may be that we had data
Table 3 Crude and de-attenuated correlations between nutrient estimates from RFFQ1 and RFFQ2 respectively and the mean
of two 24h recalls; beta coefficients (b) from the regression of adjusted nutrient intakes estimated from the mean of the two 24h
recalls as the outcome v. those from RFFQ2 as the predictor; and intra-class correlation coefficients (ICC) between energy-
adjusted nutrient estimates for RFFQ1 and RFFQ2: Prospective Urban Rural Epidemiological Study, Trivandrum, south India
RFFQ1 RFFQ2
Nutrient* Crude De-attenuated Crude De-attenuated b ICC
Energy 0?35 0?69 0?20 0?39 0?25 0?45
Protein 0?44 0?62 0?35 0?49 1?16 0?46
Carbohydrate 0?29 0?53 0?13 0?24 0?03 0?46
Fibre 0?25 0?52 0?06 0?12 20?13 0?34
Fat 0?31 0?82 0?11 0?30 20?32 0?40
SFA 0?28 0?80 0?09 0?28 20?28 0?43
Vitamin A 0?11 0?25 0?09 0?20 0?02 0?43
Vitamin C 0?17 0?32 0?11 0?21 20?07 0?26
Ca 0?28 0?48 0?21 0?36 0?26 0?51
Zn 0?35 0?49 0?21 0?30 0?03 0?37
Folate 0?28 0?50 0?18 0?33 20?26 0?39
RFFQ1, refined FFQ first administration; RFFQ2, refined FFQ second administration.
*Log-transformed nutrients.
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from only two 24 h recalls as a reference method, as
opposed to estimates from several days considered by
others(21,26,27). Moreover, we observed that the correla-
tions for RFFQ2 with the mean of the two 24 h recalls
were lower than those from RFFQ1. Generally, the cor-
relation coefficients improve for the second FFQ owing to
a learning effect or similar reference period for the two
dietary methods. The lower correlations observed in the
present study may be because of participant fatigue, as
the second 24 h recall and RFFQ2 were administered
simultaneously.
Although it has been suggested(8) that stepwise
regression analysis can be performed to develop an FFQ
food item list, this may not be the optimal strategy if the
sample size is less than 1000 to 2000, as some food items
may not enter the statistical model due to inadequate
power. The strength of our work is that we had a large
sample size, which reduces the chances of beta error.
Lengthy FFQ have the potential to overestimate nutri-
ent intake and also are not feasible to administer from a
logistics point of view. Shorter FFQ take less time to
administer and also provide valid and reliable nutrient
estimates. We have shared a strategy for refining lengthy
questionnaires and arriving at reasonable estimates of
nutrient intake in India. Other researchers in the field may
be able to adapt this approach to obtain more valid
nutrient estimates from existing FFQ.
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Appendix – List of food items for the refined FFQ
1. Idli 43. Unniappam
2. Vada 44. Liver, brain, kidney, etc.
3. Dosa 45. Chicken curry
4. Chapatti/paratha 46. Fish fry
5. Roti 47. Fish curry
6. Puri/bhatura 48. Fish peera
7. Puttu (rice/wheat/rava) 49. Prawns, crab, shellfish, mussels, etc.
8. Appam 50. Dried fish, dried seafood curry
9. Idiappam 51. Dried fish, dried seafood fry
10. Kozhikatta/ada 52. Egg omelette
11. Upma (all types) 53. Plain milk
12. Bread 54. Flavoured milk (Bournvita, Horlicks)
13. Corn flakes/rice flakes 55. Curd
14. White boiled rice 56. Buttermilk
15. Kanji/pazhamhkanji 57. Ice cream
16. Vegetable fried rice 58. Custard apple
17. Biriyani 59. Water melon
18. Rasam/puligcurry 60. Jackfruit
19. Sambar/dhal curries 61. Mango
20. Thiyal 62. Apple
21. Erussery 63. Orange
22. Tapioca curry 64. Guava
23. Whole gram curry 65. Grapes
24. Jackfruit/jackfruit seed curry 66. Pineapple
25. Pulissery/moru curry 67. Papaya
26. Green leafy vegetable curry 68. Dried fruits
27. Tomato curry 69. Papad fried
28. Aviyal 70. Mixture
29. Coconut chutney 71. Nuts
30. Raw vegetable salad 72. Chips
31. Curd salad 73. Vazhakyappam (banana roast)
32. Amarakka/beans 74. Biscuits (sweet, cream, etc.)
33. Jackfruit/jackfruit seed 75. Chocolate
34. Leafy vegetables 76. Pickle
35. Beetroot, yam, etc. 77. Tea
36. Potato 78. Coffee
37. Snake gourd/bitter gourd/other gourds 79. Fresh fruit juice
38. Raw banana 80. Soft drinks/others, etc.
39. Plantain flower/stem preparations 81. Tender coconut water
40. Ladies fingers 82. Spirits (rum, whiskey, etc.)
41. Brinjal 83. Arrack
42. Drumstick 84. Mutton, beef, pork curry
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